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Th.'sou.t ezriantleary 111144iaine io the World

114. lEstresl pet tsy fa tjaart Reese: it is gig tiressi
nhcop.o.gifemosater, and tostrlttlst.a nirtrior lo

oar ihrld. • /1 ceereossidiest romeitist,
poiyiet, eltihenioty et Achill.

I.6.g,the
The pest begirt), and esperiorky of Olio Sersaperille

poor MI other inedicluce thus while it eradicates the
duiemem it (initiating;-Wei Wily. hit one of the very beat

SPRINCI AND SUDSIER MEDICINES
ono- loose; it sot •only world." the Whole spasms snit
Mrangtitime tholtersos..liet It crests, as*, pare ant rich
Wed; • -piney poissoed by no slier medicine. And
inAltipolfeleftne s, rim' secret 01 lit ereoderfel +memos 'lt
lestipslifet*SirWithis the last two jeers wars than 100.000

=refs vises of doretteel et bout ISM a ore
IsSureble. It ha, iniesil the lire, of nom thee

INSOollsliltilteu the past ire amines Isthe City of New
Sok abort.

SlStity• saf tamers! Debility and want
• of t Clutirgys

• Sr. Internionife Seronparille imbroroice the whole system
' reistsheetly h... who bete lot Omit oirocobir fee,

er by the safest, of medicine or Indiscretion coininitiod in
youth nr the encooMie indulgence of the ammo mil
toenight no by prltyrdeal erootrmtion of the nervosa ipotesi',
Lassitude, omit of ani Liiion, fainting sensations. premature
ileeey and destine hmientiii tenants that foul disome

Cll,l be entirely rototed ly Ohl. phew
hilt miserly. TIM Sarmarillm is for ',varier to iuty

Bair laerntirio
As It ranee. am! invigorates the system, mires solidly

1 the' linibm. mud strenath to the muscular et sum in •

swot astamodinary dopes.
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Colioneeiplienn Cured.
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Clients and Strengthen. CONtarumptene fd4.l be rwrirlf. 'rail;
Ciertaieseptioa, Oniertniot, edits. Clare!

/Won& Xpieweer Nlas4, Sneeneas in eke (Mast,
fbak mot. sighs threats. Uiflenll or Pralines E
rsclo, WWI. Pais be the Side, *re., home bee* awl ear be

111•64.
Nero nrik, Aril QR. 1217.

Oa. Teittwaviro.-11 aril, believe on. Baraaparilla
%AP hens the means, Ihrnngh rravidemes. of wan/ in,
We— /share for remora, years had a bad Conch. It he-
MIMS swarm; aol storm Al last I halm. tarps gritenti-
tiruf or ta...1, noel was greaav

AI awl re,lisre,l, amt did net expert to line. t has* only
wad 3 oar Sarsaparilla a short limn, 00. t;iere his s omi-

tted's! chitties lo.ttn wrought in me. I am moo *lsle to 'walk
all over the city. I rails 1.0• btooJ sad my conch has
left ma. Ton ran o it imagine that I am ttishkful fht
than. resulta four obed„lu.
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1111"wiltuatti s.
T. wily nee of mnre than Nur thnissasist eases ofVie's-

rn Man ihat Or. Townsend's fisrlsperilla has cured.The
&nest g.V.re and ehronic'eases are weekly eradicated by 4 its
extranrsllnary •IrtUsa,
• Jam-s Cesusnings. Essi- ono of the ii.astl -aff in the Loan
fte stet Ittio, Blackwell'. Island, is thu gentlesaan "pontos& of
M the following letter.

Blackwell's islewl, 5..;1. 11. 144 IRIS
Dr Taieweeis.l--Beits 91r klieg sufferr& terrthly for

eke ye, with she ahroula tisto ; considerable of the lima

I enutil not tint. sleep or walk. I had the most ilistresehrz
esios. aaJ toy limb. were torrility swollen. I hare used
[Sae honk.. ,ftr your Sarrapurill-t.aml they hare lone me More
th ors a thouantol dollaka words Ofsoma. 1 amw much I.4tets—-
iskiml lam entirely n•liftsei. Tea aro at libertyto isle this
I'm the beiisolltof the

Tone tropPrlrAny. .11MF:9 critxtvv!.
Fever and

flr Tawneemi's Ilarsaintrila it non,ittellett in cues of the

11414 and ?over •u.l Arta Tne 6.111.J/tad letter i• weir
wan of I,...irmts that we bare received from the Sonia and
Wert pi' Like character. A.fpm, Oct 73 1847

Dr. Triwaliand ; Den, thr-1 parchiemil be my oife too

hmties of SAre inutile of yoar Admit. Mr. McNair. ft( Kal ,
velum. to try it fortbeFever and.A;ue. Derri,e I hal fill-4-
e/1 the brat Mottle, it lcipears.l to warm the blood, noel every
ether tla# Windt the Chills an.l th^ Fever appeared, they
woos hiss violeavt. Rol before she hut Guisiiml the bottle

.ns saw entirely relieved; and she was matti.batter than she

tool been before she tank the Apr!. A lady thet hod been
very nick with the Chi Is and "ever, huthad broke them
%son. Quinine. and wag left in a very week and distreireitiv
eta,. land tioublird azen•linglr with the Altos Cake. seeing
the rtfect it had on me wife. she seat and procured a few
leatis•, aad it restored her in • few weeks to complete

Your Aargaparills is without doubt unequalled la
diwasz's incidast to the West and ifvon think that thin rum,
wenn. non will be of sma,bmit are at liberty to welt if you
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Wrinanle 31ealeinnes •
Tosrevon.r• fiar.aparilla in a i•OVErfailfD sod speedy

tore f..r tortuteat illeautraption, Ilarrrnue.s. Protsprot
sort or Fnillo; of the Wool, trostisesoss, Pilo.. Lamour

whom, or Whites. °lnstructed or difficult Merarrustuin, In
'ordinance of Crites, nr iovoluntary discharge thereof,
0114 Fut the (rowel prostratiou of the sPdolio—lio UMW',

.104/.. the Hoek of inherent clone or cause. priolocril
iirevularsty. illness or rterhleat. Nothtow can be ow*

iariaoratinv effects on the human frame.
rorsouss of all weakrow and lassitude" frosts wishes it at
nave because robust sod full of energy outlet it. Istfitioner.
1r ussissordistetreoutititraets the antrelreanera of the !arils
brood. • Irish is she great cause' of Itarrennese. Ii *lll
um be expected or no, in eases of so delicate a nature. to
exhibit eartineatee of eared performed. hat we own assert

taw altitetrid,Aliat hiindreds ores.. hare beet reported to
tsa l'hausarths of eines whore fandlios have bowl without
gelato" allteelintisw • fesr bottles Grimb invite.tde math.
due, .Mara hare Masson! with flee. healthy etifitpring. It
his been ',sprawly 'weltered in reference to female tom.

riaitleo. No female arta, haaremenn to suppose she Is apt
',meriting that erittral pupal, Tkv lire of Iffr.
stlionld rovieet to lake It. ate it is a emend", prereutire for
stay of the tltlllieroll.l and 11.1,114e diatA/el so INhiCil 11.-111.1C0
era "Ajar.* et this time of life. This- period "soy ho do
loved far severe awn iv Klieg this twilirise. Nnr is
st loss Nola:Ado for those who are appruaebtov woman.
bawl, as it is erienlatol to assist he notch...dog
the 14errol and innsorating the eyelets. Indeed, this mob-
woe is iuraluable for all Ow debeate dionwes to winch
ltowa ate subject.
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Asses iltitelling CO 31otberta send (blithe..
It is the safe 4 and most effectual medicine fur parifyin2

Its er ects*. and relieving the sufferings attendant upon
birth tierdiscovered. It .trangtheas both the tuuthet,aud
rhibt. prevents pain mid disease. increases-eked moieties the
thud those who hare used it thick it is indispensable. It is
highly usefulboth before and after coutinetneat. aa it prevents
dittoes ettendaut epee childbirth. LI Costiveuels, Palm,
Crane i, Swelling of the feet. Despondeney. lieartbura.
Vomiting, Pain in the Sack aud Loom False Palma Honor.

}haze. nod in segutatiu; the Secretion. and cqualiaing the
dried. ion it has no.mptat. The great trimly a< this Bondi.
ci..4 is. it isal ways silo, coil the most deliciato ua. it sheet
weeressfully.
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Illennefietst Inert&
This entitled' emulatively proves that Vas IferseperW
li.. perferf enema over the laud Asthma* disisuies et

Hallam!: Three peruses eared ia oN be... Is 'supreme.
Awed. 'Pb... filiitar#lo: •

Dr. Toweseed Ihecffle.,4-twere the pleasure to lams
.yee that Owe. of ors eldhlree have beim emu' of Ow Sete.
Ml. 14 the woofraw eneellern onidiciwo They wens at
itictith tory Niteroi! with iiedowwwit haw tekeot flour ber•
sleu 11. Wale the. ewer, for which I feel myself . sods,
row. obligioloe.

Toon. reopeetfeliy.
- ISAAC.W. ClittlPl,lo4ll iiVereetorwt

riltptitiowew
,"'Sk; 4,01, neteivins ,lirdevs

.rfryvicleal niffereto ports of the Mien.'
to certify' toot we. the netterefined,. rtyeichnie

v-irtitiortir of itthetty. More in eltecrone caneopreicritted
' .1111F; "rowavernEs eleresperitt, sad lsel!ev,e It to he twiem
' toe' weal inllteatie tweitoretiette h. the'ireilket:

1411.4.44, lien. J. wit.twet, skt!; It. b imibcs.
Dr. E. El.3lE.ittonr. D: maids, 4in.144.

9.itt; tilt treat incur Fid.l Amos. mak 3( Ds.
Bombes or imam *be war kw,
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;.r.-ejsittrraltY 4K it ,10111.0 10. 110pe4
orthin.au hoe dotal 'OAgen...aziorni)n, /1114. A5M441144/111n4HO
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v__llYrtoclpoi tußck 'Fin.ewe iltree't.:B2•• ea=. 'T.: it.akosi k Ca. B.Baue.,tnro~Brr.ns.-L
,berka, inAnrth.kneed Watt. Thiladeipleia :

AiTleset,-exhiTiw• Cb•rlestoe
A Ca.. 151 Chartres Street, 0. : 105 South Pssart Avid

11011011f 'l'. • s.k. by: •I 1 aki priselper PritingktiNiire""
ebastr geasrally threeirkno the Uskod Mike. Woklbili4
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Citelttterts Vegetubie Purgative Pills,
, RE the first and only medicine ever discovered that
11 will peailirely cure Headache. Giddiness, Piles.

Dyspepsia, tirmyy.,Smalipos,Jitindice, Pains in the
Back. inward. Weaknesi, Pottntittilm of the Heart. M-
iring in the Throat, Dropsy,Avirma.-Fevers of all kinds
Female ficinplsiets. Measles, Salt Rheum. Heart Brim,
Worths. Cholera. Morbus. Collets, quinsy,Whoop-ins
rough, Consamptipm.Pits, Inver Complaint, Prysipelse,
Deafriers,lichings of the-Skin, Colds, Nerveas COM'.
plaints, and a variety of other Diseases arising from ha
poritit • of Indigestion.

ft has been proved that nearly every disease to which
the humanframe is allied, originates from impurities
of the Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Orginn
and to secure Health,we must remove those obstructions
or testate the blood to its natural state. 'this feet is
universally knetin hot people have such an aversion
to mettieine, that, unless the erre is &trent, they prefer
the disease to the cure, until an impaired Constitution
or aft ofsickness rebukes themfor the folly of their con-
duct. Snit they had some excuse. for heretofore, med-
icine in almost all its fort" wax nearly as disgusting
as it teas beneficial. Now. however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed ; for eliekener's Vegdable Purgative
Tills, being. completely enveloped with a tO•TING or
:TILE tvalTz areas (which is distinct from the kernel)
have no taste of medicine, but are as easily swallowed
as bits of candy. Moreover they do not nauseate or
4.rips in the slightest degree, which is occasioned by the

' fact that ere compounded on scientific principles, and
operate tensity on all thediseased partiof the system,
instead of confinihe themselves to, and racking any par-
4icular region. (which lathe great and *drained red of
every other purgative.)Hence , they strike at the rod
of Orecteneerla impirreJyarnort from the blood,
open e pores externally anVinternallir, prOmote the
insensible Perspiration, obviate fiatuleuty, Headache,
&c.—fivaisp all foreign and obnoxious I:Articles from
chyle, to that the blood, of'terhith it is the 'sight, must
be thoroughly pore---erecure a free andhealthy action to
the Mimi. tong and t.iver, and thereby restore health
eitti tiffiglyr meals hirefailed.

Al'Tenets of inquiry or for advice must be ad-
dressed (post Lesid) to Dr.C.V.Cf.ICKENRR, N0.66
Vithy-st., New Toth, of his authorized agents through-
OM the country. For isle in Towandar by

IitIBTON'Et PORTER, No. I, Brick Row.
N.D..lienuinliti;Dr. C.V. Cfickener is the invents

of *fogey C Wier) Pint; ilia that nothing of the eon was
ever beard rif, iintitbe iiierodOcid them In June,lB43:

Porebieehr Atiald therefore ask fer Cliekener'sSugar-
Coated P4ls,is oketere Orr, ter-thereeßi be made
the victirent~i 41' 1'44 -4, by•Sys. r
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tqt.: Silence that Dread k$`,.; '''

9-111 E Lungs are in danger,the .11W4.1‘1it7! ..,'
.11 er has been begun, the cough of thiallresiollis_
iSit • sound of death, si'."4. ?"• -.hit.•-t-t.,.....c.

7-.;:ollee you a Mother ? Your darling chillf tr ' Ali
OM eisphlt joy, is now perhat.p.;..nll4JlilteitititNithir
41,sr &VIA',roue cold—her pale"*.tkitiktilarOliol4l
i'l Onifain„tell the bold diseas4haslliiiikii4Blllllp*
'lol—thlr•round of her sepul4i#,-1;0rel coolo4iniflsoul.
T.-Yiningsnail, when itt.t ab,tot to OitaAik.:.'.... .
sheds a treltrt•cruebing blight aver ihgr.,..„. fu ture—your hectic tough and, .s4fiiirsejeli-0,
.i-?`nitrlna.of hope. but you need notrirs4ll*:7l.l74.*
41. balm *Each-will.heal the weuntlitit.hinipol.lB.-..

'', SHg.: .I4MAN'S ALL-HEAL
Mr,. Adore, the wife of Win. HirOreiOirpstiegie
eirup brttr, 84.wrill of Wsshitt.:Striti.',:/tAc
clerlan •of Philadelphia, It ta...jrinti,4oll-.11411.6!'44w,

:t.irk.„.-Her trh.nds an di ' *att2proltittidii..._ ~..i,i; She
hat everyosppearauce of trim "liiiistisal•laniltndwai.,;IN.jagso pronounced by her phy•ic ''

:''''' .Posit!! 1111*n
was gitreo-a.vl it cured beivT:!:l44,;,:,":-I'f'::--•-•,, .A..A 1rs. ifiirrabrantx.prtilltiTer*.iitii'idici- !MIMI of

„. Abirill'elihetremediesgruisumptton by this sem w ,

"lilted toltverelief4he wasrrdairsdititidatditate: Dr.
*. C. Mole, Denti4t; 28l -Rrosibliij?"4•l,i,iiiinesetd,
It's sflecis in lea es Aire n*retihertilidielawafrirs.
elidreltecs-hut the nalsain (rjeratillitiotli:ehaltin. Di;
0.,also.witnessed its wonderful elltiOlltriaiiing Attilhi,;
ma, which:it never fads Updoing.ti*piLlishigt WOO:,
alarming as it may he, is effectually ewak...'!rjr.lhii 13•111,'
sera. itheals the ruptured:6lr woondett-lsktod ritassjo, •
aiii makes the lungs sound grin. f ;g5f.:..-ic i' .: ',

Rev. Henry Jones, 10$ Ersbib townie:lom cortrattif i
cough and catarrhal ATeetiortirof 50 yearialtanding. 'The

'Ana dar n gave him more retie} than all thig:`,4flies nig&
eke he bad ever taken, Dr. 1...1.BestltiHs) 7ll‘taric7.

!- street, Gave it to a sister-irelaw whijar-Sparfunder
etinsumption. and to another sorely stlk.u4i*th We"
sathista. 'ln both cases its effects jrere immettistir;aooo
wooing them to comfortable health. r .... .

Irl.s. Lucretia Wells; 95 Christie st., sr fferild: from
Aittjbms 42 years. Sherninds Balsam relieved bir'sat
once, and she is comparatively well, beton enabled to
Subdue every attack by a timely use of this medictne.,
This indeed is the timely remedy for Cough., Cold.,
Spittirg blood. Liver complaints and all affections of the
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Pt ire 25 cents and Si a tiottle. sold in Towanda,
by HUSTON & PORTER,aio. 1, thick row.

Let Its Works praise II t

mOUSEV'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT : A com-
pieta remedy for Bums. Scalds, Cut*, Swellings,

Bruise*, Sprain-. Salt Rheum, Pile*, Fever SUMS' Son
Lips,- Chapped Hands, Chillblains, Scald Beta, atm! at
Itio -as of lidlame.l *ore*. -

Persons in all conditions of life, are at times liableto
be afflicted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep on
bind, ready for any emergency, a REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attei.dant on those
very troublesome commotion% -..T,tom who have used

T-OItS.EVS Vitt/TERSAL OINTAIOZ
nee& net be told tlatif it is it eompiem remeily,4a master
ofpain, and the moat speedy .remover, of tojfammolion
ever disc-brevet). The eiperienee of such persona issuf-
ficient to prompt them to keep it always on hand, know-
ing that many valuable lives have been saved, by tMs
Mtical Conqueror of inflamed and other sores, burns.
scalds, &c. It instantly serape all pain of the severest
kind, and prevents scars. No family shout' he without
it, as en immediate application of it in eases of burns or
scalds, would do more good while wailing for thetlocto•
than he could do when arrived, besides preventing long
hours of the illmosfsuffeting Which might pass before a
physician could be obtained.

It possesses control over *excerpt lathes by fire,
, over mortifi cation, over Itiftimitnation, and by its cli;th•
bined virtues it acts es oriff-esrfic, Wermrte, anti-spas.
mothe, anodyne,eraolVent and heeling, lanais the most
complete external remedy in use.

Thousands have tiled, and thousands praise it. It is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity un-

known in the history of medicines. All who'use it,re-
csmmead (I. Again wesay. no family should be with-
out it. The agents furnish the public gratis, with books
describing this o intment.

a• Each box of the genuine Toratts'sllvlvinsaa
Ooris.Azhaa the signature 01...8. tousey written on
rhebtatihteliMitt black ink. Never purchase n box

i• unless this signature einlie seen. Price2s eel to per
box or fiveboxes for Prepared by ELL, ort d Ton-
stv.Byrucese, N. Y. Sold inNeal. York et tall lies-

rtsastreet, and in :Pay-minds, iiitsTON POR-
TER, No. I, Brick Row.
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rriiItrcIFIEWICAL COIROUND. c07.7.4411111.*
IrelloottilockVim 'highly esteemed by

thiMialleys—orlth other tregiOble produrtione, is one

.4'04 mod halm:taut disurteries of the Itastoanti. r
:-liiifseekteWOW-my* aaraapitilla preparaususjecncs.
Al of b in two 'cite hare elapsetLsinco its
diiiirrerletif:-latividready.,eireeted over 16,150ffi1-aesi.
-The antividleffilower-diecia which this BYvii , PflAik•
oitkaray,be. ottithrited to Ate fact that it is composed
lnli ef .:ol'.esestiracts,;leach one having a direct
refitstaiiaiffo *rang' Intemar organ ; consequently the
yrit4riiistein ii.heriefittedi and the factthat,, in its
operationi, it Mierialoni.neither sickness nee- pain.. and
can betaken tunleitall-timumstances withoot-regerd, to

Lduraitires.of:diet, end-by the aged and the cinfinittorith
ivititleffigiey, is geasinly r cunsideratmo itithe hilatteg
?orilifeilicuse:':LTltioEiltact is put up in quart Bottles,

bigitlioltatenttated Syrup- avol.
isn&ted:at the low!ptiourOf one dollar pec,Buttle,As
,Ajec;: of tieing tcrgielethe priest an opportunity tiy"
the purehase of one btuille, to test its valusbWinitedical

.pniusectiett and iupower over.disesse. •

Thut- cointound Extract of Yellow Dock ina Baeste.
.geort''Halo a positive. speedy, and permatient'icifetor
-Consumption, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erfisipilas.Salt
,Rheum; Pimples on the face, Rheumatism, Gout, Gen-
eral Debility, Dyspepsia, Liver CoMplaintik, spinal Al
fee ions, Female Complaints, Ulcers, Syphilis in its
Wend form, Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Bilious Colic and serous Looseness, Riles, Costiveness,
Colds, corrupt Humors. Asthma, Dropsy, enlargement
of the Bones, Fever and Ague, Giddiness. Gravel,
Headaches, ofevery kind, Impure bletsh burnt-Nee, toes
of Appetite, Leprtury, Mercurial Diseases, Night Sweats.
Nervous Cemplainto of all kinds, Neuralgia, Organic
Affections, Palpitation of the Heart, Paint/es Colic,
Piles, rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry.. Swellings.
Sick Headache, Stiffness of the joints,Exposdre and
Imprudence of Life.

It extracts nervous disease, purifies and ennshes the
Blood, and invigorates the body more effectually than
any medicine hitherto offered to the public.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an All wise Being has
depa.ited such pants and herbs as are congenial to our
constitutions, and adapted to the cure of all curable
disease! to whieih hatria% Pella* is ittehent• nIl this
Compound' Syrup is twinposed of all• those .vohnible
plants, some of which have lately been discovered and
used, and found to bs certain sreeitiem in thousands of
diseases that bebece defied thebest of medical skill.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
This is to certify that vve, the .undersigned Phyri•

ciao' of the city of New York, have in a very great

many cams proscribe' Doctor Gaysott's Extract of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and are fully assured
that it bas no equal among the ratted Syrups Dud Sar-
saparilla preparatioss (bat bare over !wen rah/. Octo-
ber iU,'47. •

John F. Stebbins, M. D.; F. R. Thomas, M. P. ;
Maynard. Jam.. E. Morgan. M. D. ;

Samuel T„ West:X.l3l:f. 877: Johnson. M. D.

READ,THS TSSTIMONV
Mm-e testimony in Amor of the superiority of Dr

t7u-rott's Extract ofYellow Dock and Sarsaporit
Lauren all other similar remedies.

. Read.,Reid !.r E...rtracte of letters received.
DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY, &c.

WsTrwrowN; Jefferson Co., Now 4, 1847.
Mr. 8. F. limyewer:

• Dkr Sir—l am al a Toga trier/wetswith wardriarhst
has been *aid in -pryik of your Compound Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla ; all who have had the
pleasure of axing it, steak of its marvellous effects in
removing diseases, with en moth feeling and turt efleltsatisfaction, that I am confident now that no "ne
in use can boast of its superior qualities. Many who

have been complaining for years with pain in the aide,
burning and pain in the chest, dyspepsia. general debili-
ty; loss of appetite, chills, night sweaty., salt rheum,
scrofula, in fart all the diseases that we in this climate
are heir to, furl in the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
ull that is requisite to make theta what they were in

their days of health &c.
We have bad twelve dozen bottles in three months,

and find we are nearly out. Please send an equal
amount, and 0' tige yours,

HOYT & GREGORY.
DYSPEPSIA CURED, OP 30 Y'RS STANDING.

ST. louse% Lat. Montgomery Co. Jan. 3, '4B
B. F. Bali cy-r—Dear Sir—Some four weeks since

I was imluced to try your Yellow Dock and Savapanlla
for Dyspepsia; had been afflicted about 40 ears, most
part of the time unable to eat anything without suffer.
lug intensely from its ,effects. I have used now only
one bottle of your invaluable medicine, anti consider
'myself entirely emelt solely by he use. Can now eat
a hearty meal, without the shahtest inconvenience,

Very truly yours, ANTHONY BEEKMAN,

THE GREATEST FEMALE MEDICINE NOW
KNOWN.

The mild alterative properties, of Dr. daysott's es.
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. render it pecu-
liarly applicable to the slender andiklieste constitunon
of the female. It is unrivalled in its effects upon'uch
Diseases as Incipient Consumption; Barrenness, Len.
corrhoea or Mints, Irregular Menstruation, Inconti-
nence of Thine, and general Prostration of the system.
It immediately counteracts that distressing nervousness
and lassitude so common to the female frame, ind im-
parts an energy and buoyancy as surprising as they
are grateful.

We cannot, of course, exhibit certificates to any ex-
tent in this class of complaints, but the two following
extracts of letters recently received, indkne sufficient-
ly the grist virtue of the medicine ass remedy for the
diseases refered to.

Ntving. latt. 25th, 1848.
Dinterry.--We take pleasure in stating that

your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla gives great satis-
fiictiou in every case. We shall try and send you •00113

certificates. •

A very respectable gentleman informs us that his
daughter wastroubled with difficult menstruation, and
other disease, peculiar to herset; She bad'not bad her
regular tnenstrnal discharges for a long time t. baby
theate of-Vv.'Ouyatee Yellow Dock and Sarsspitille.
was - radically cured. Hell. need Townsend's and
others',without receiving the -slightest benefit. He
bad one daughter diefrom the aemb cause. Please
send us an additinuelsupPly: Very impectfully yours,

J. ft TRIPPE at CO.'t
EMT

CAI7TION-EXTRAORDINARY,
• nee arecounterfeit mediate* seam; therefor* the

•wideris pertleolady cautioned not toiallowtdosselfto
fie imposed upoe,

Bewerelow you bray.enedicine pot ap in open
quart bales. Be very sureind ask for Dr. Guyswes
Cotopoond-Extreet of Yellow Dark wadllanaparilli,

•hterinc the- twine", sigawww•ef S. P. Bannotr con
each reside wrapper. writtenwith -bleak ink t and donse;ssirnnyricarnat,ltsitiltuced . tot 34 WO ether aid.,
cle—as it isthispreperstion only that ispliforming such
Mareekinrind, astoniehine tares. -Trite tto mons
Word; eirremeneheeing the eentiterfeit inedieine'und
not genuine. unrof rourimpilesinxw at restint.their
profits—consequently you are liable. to buy: anorthiein
tvah;uslinsi yeuresaientielor Yoinuehres. :. —,'i
'- 1-t& lrerie''filler.," lA.' 'otrvsorrtr 'YELLOW
!Yam AND SARSAPARILLA. " -

'

Piet:mod at ivr:Bitaieleitiihiiitoiii,twig-1411N

tigOiTHTFI7I74iI42-4 j4% at r1, 16!'10) 2,i.
X0r,1,E.1.,1f1rPer,4.02 11',Aftrent"Vn. t''rtz • s'yor lioAr4 T-...evites mil; .fir is on.:A-A*4:-Osiego.-attd-hp..ifet 'l "

•tlemmitti:And men:Wwi •thniewhout:*the' :-:loiteree,
Wes* Word Cemiete. 211 ~ -—. . .:..., z

bunks Neontsiir acmeof the
. AkiltsiVasisoriththniefdtfrifsigisfunliMi
.mann gokftchaltilide wrapper. -,, e iitt fa.s • ...? '

Bola V4341:400lehifr,o I/ .11ZREIGA.-. 4. . ...f 4
41110, HIRAM MIX Alkowawlia zetl .ttitiy.ir

%~t't3hrat•~~' ~ -

Western N. York College 'Of Malik;
•sora•fis ISSrftero ledlalfruJrt r.

Or..C. 0. Tangheiligctable Lltkouthripieliitiatt
Tiliscelebrated rentsdy is constantly kriging it.

Came by .the many coresWitmaking,
ALL.OVER,TDE WORLD.

It hasnow 'become-Ike only rardir;UP for family use
sod is particularly recommended los

• DHOPsY:
allAtt itseatldikimmplaipyirttedlatelly relieved. poratdjietpt lork,raFirlf% r accioe'lPht4P.

.11-n!..I..GRAVEL,I ' -

alisrakillsemses ortlitr-!urinsfy organs; for them stilv
tressing complaints ii stands alone; no other article can
relieve you and the cures unsuited to will'convinetthe
mast skeptical r—seepasspykt. Liver Complaint. nil-
Dabs diseases, •

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the great welt especially, and whenever these

complaints, prevail this median Or offered.
• MI MINKRAI. AGENT.

no cieleterimis compound is apart of aria mixture. it
carer-these diseases With certainty and celerity, end
does not leave the rystern torpid. See pamphlet.

PILES.
coniplaint of* roost painful character it IMMEDI-

ATELY RELIEVED. and a cute follow, by. a f
days use of this article : it is far before any other pre-
parationfor this disease, or for an) other disease ong-.
Mating from impure bird—See pamohleL

DEUILLTY OF TIDE sYSTENI.
weak hack, weakness of the Kidneys, Ace- or inilmna-
tion ofsame is immediately reitcred by a fere days use

of this medicine, and a cure is always a result of its time.
It stands as a

CERTAIN REMEDY.
or:sec't romplamts, and also fur derarrgemenuofthofe
mile frame
IitREGULUZITTER, SUPPUESSIONS.

painful. menstruations. No article has reer been of.
fared except this whzeh would cure this deratigme,,is.
Itmay be retied upon as a sure and Atrettve remedy
and did we feel permitted to ad so could give

A THOUSAND NA MEt
is proof of cures in this dhgreasing class of complaints.
See pamphlet. All brokela down. debildededtonatitu-
lionfrom the rind nf mercury.pHl 6111.1 dheLrneioe pow-
of this %tilde to act immeilt.ttely, and the poisonous
mineral eradicated from tho-system. ,

ERUPTIVE DIsEASES4.
will sod flu alternative properties of thin article.
FY !ERR 131,41111). and ‘stach diseases fermis the- pri-
tem. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all 16.17
leanest. whiCh the limits 'lran advertinment will not pit
m.t to be named, here Agents glee. Mean away ; they
contain 02 pagesofcertifieatem of high character. and a

stronger array of proof 01 the virtue- of a medicine, ne-

ver appeared. Dis one of /he preoi, fr_,,furrs It!
this article that it uteri fail, to hen fit in. any ea.r,
and f bone and muscle are left to build item let the
trniacurftri and largering invui,d hope on. and keep ia.
king the medleine n- long am there is an inwrovenwnt.
The proprietor would caution the prddie again-a a num•

her of articles which come nut under the head of Sae--
Myritp.. are .as cures for Drop-y. urns-0, 16re

they (be cone/for nothing, and connected to gull the
unwary; touch.: them mot. Their inventors never
thetraht amide% sorb 'Racemes tillthis article lob( done
it. A pastiches study of the pamphlet is solicited.

ATtenta and all who se.l the article are glad to eirco.
late gratunwashr. Put up in 30 ma, bottles, at 2 ; 12
as. do at $1 each—the larger bolding 6 rex in4rP than
two small bottles. took out and nal gel forneed upon.
Every bottle has "Vangn's Vegetable larthoniritnic
Mixture," blown upon the class, the written Signature
of 0. C. V uahu"on the directions and "0. C. Vaults-
in. Buffalo." stumped en the cm*. None other are ge-
nuine. Pmpared by Dr. 0. 0. Vaughn. and sold at
the Principal Office. 209 Main stsreet, Buffalo,at whole-
sale and retail.- Noattentinn given to letters unless
post-paid—orders om regularly constituted Agents ex-
ropiest: postpaid letters, or verbal communications so-

liciting advice, promptly attenced to, arms. ' •
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis article-

-132 Nassau at., New York city 225 Essex at., Salem
Mass. • and by the principal Droguid throoughout the
Uriited States and Caned as Agents.

STORRS & CO., Wholesale Auente, Philadelphia.
HIRAM MIX, Towanda. I f. D. Spring. I.ticeysille.
C. H. Herrick, Athens. A.Durharp, Tunkhannic
C.H. Fisher, Wyslusing. E. Dyer, Covington.
G. F. Redington, Troy. I April 12, 1848.--y

Removed to north side Public Square !

Tr J. Cloambetlin,
Ir-wea 11 AS just returned from the city

i
,-.'.b \s.:ll 1,,,,,,42:9c. tittuispoyf. oof loiNofwvilei wn,agtcYba .e .:lrk .ic jiliw t:h i aryL l eaavr ni etr e d.-., .....fi a1ry Sitter ware, compr6ing in part,

:r- L Eptne and Plain Watches, with"'-')S1k,..° " 01: ..

-

a complete assortment of GoldC
jewelry, such as Ear Rings. Fin-

ger Rio rs, Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets. Gold chains.
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also. all sorts of Silverware.
and any quantity ofSteel Raids—all of which he offer.
for sale esceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on abort nosice„jand warranted
to run well, or the money will be refutuled, and a writ.
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR. and Country Produce
taken in payment for work ; and alas. learn -now, and
fiorrer, that tht Product must bepaid token thc work
as data—l war against credit in all its Mimi.

W. A. CH.AMBERLIX. Agent.
wit T.S. I R4R. .Towanda, A I.

OiLOOK OUT' FOR PAIN KILLER !

Plintrious artielec (ifinat
"V/[R. J. ANDREWs. io jugrtee to your vallt,thit•

I- PAIN KILLER. and for the Isitelit ofthe -

lic, we botchy certify that we have used your Pnin Kil-
ler in our Families for years, for many of the tii.e4see
for which it is recommended, anst,tintiolerm it the twat
Family Restorative in iisei and noiitd rr ommend every
family to keep s supply ma' hand, in ease of sudden ill-
ness or accident.
Rev. Aaron Jackson, pastor first Baptist church. Ithaca.

" WilliamConnae, Beach Oreharit, Tompkins Co.
Rachel iirilhan, James Clark,
Ann Dudley, Philip Cate,"
W Hastings, Ann Trier, '
'A Baker, , A tinner, •

Sohn Doolittle; hf
John B Owens, !theca, N. : 1848:

Never purchase the Pain Killer without the written
shplataire al. Andrea& on the label ofwitch bottle,
block ink: Sold by HINTON & PORTER, and
HIRAM MIX, only ascents for Towanda.

For further particulars wee adrertiserneat!in another
column. 47 1y

46,(0D0 lailMS %Dart,I , '

GREAT' , .REVOLUTION fN qtANCg,Merely,fir thtee zpit,fif diesp, Cludis, didgd tend
...

• Jrtqlryl
, Green hotolh'nf Me .

,
, .

' ,tOM-CLOCK At4PiIkTCH- tigLE:l •

Imams 7.. BULL teepedbiny informs the ciiiaeita.
el of Towanda land vicinity. that he hee 'stela worn
ad maw Phihahiphia, and tiertoatimtlyiutata4-iiit T.).

winds. one! dowlwicra/, thi...Duii* R.lr, ,jo ,the room fnr.mectrocroplett f 7 Micrui'm fiat tabor, kat,A.4m„,k ,b, •round -rid inOlitrer watrhee. iolifelnii ail& shirr''
chains. 'lgehriindtial4riK•peticila. 'roil pine, hi afire Ow.,
Ante, rtligk.:ike.pchestetw wvitteatal emiwypecticierwit
read. ' ktavizeituttply ofVio•IIIKEloir iho hifewhi..
proved patlemi:tiintiiiiti froitrzW 4titialtw_KilPdaY4lihd
a ninnthtwidi kW raiiitlik.'

irtcriaMetilir iteritin6 paiii to repairing. COCKS.

;
WATORtiltlik Jp, WEER,/of every-del& hei,lll .
Triiniagiranii-irpFarlittitrabjfkkevipta had in he It-
gimps, work .IAMtor eirtfalitlifireltone in' c kat'ltlfirWold'ailioripice' ' hp*I,ic ilialoc.qa rtoiraiida:4o, loEllo 'iitili;

is4tIORNISONNEIII4tazka44, •lanyzo
-4104:11eliiimb sitkineoftiVakatiktokikkOlL,
linotOitidtenielitialtaitt. its*. tie* and
ra4l llo3ifiligitiliOndie*ot Nu, ,ftitijkfrvirso24

it,
i►enral

-„=„,

NMI
10

WiAlan AV 4

4. A A

--- , - 1,siff....W
L. M. NICE ik,„.c,-.9.nwatithl.cos.11714flf°91***481,PC.CAP:41a4VkiktOPr flabetuAl

Vito an hunirtn,anPannfalunitder all kii* ofl;AfiA.Nril'
%RAMIE, OL the beat trister .
..?n4wniksusnebtithatfanpdl

.ea strpaa;edjnadditiottlo;lttottsuel
easretintmt in ecnintrj shoo,,,,estili..krepop handerel
map to order, SlitAS: 4 iiitiojito. 111.4 anon approved

ntpatter; sofa Rocking Pkiita,,,w'4Plianad in sOpeVint
style, and for ease a4;abiAty,-espiliot besparp/r4,
TYelti,n our, (arlfe 0p.,,,, 4.1.0.0.....,h!...ii F., 401444#4.
botany-ch*, 1.1-14giri'AVOli).*.r esit,,s'idl-Al4/edilaift
wideltneier..lOses its eisstielky, arid finished With the
best hair moil* ..,Welstiel% ontitelve; 44%011110z

Ike,bad notch ripertenee • Die itteiness, we shall -be able
to satisfy all who "nay

„
. .o.opeao 4.444115P91he 0 In

quality and price, and y Opt, attention to hu,iinesr

hepe..to meth andreArkv .e4keystronage of • libetaLeossmoney.1:,-111.141%ai-O.
Tomaniods, sertomber I, 1947. •

CALIBULViET ill I. WAIT IV ILE

MAY BE HAD at our shop. couch lower than as
has ever, teitii iotaln' :•rosesirliaa. ," "GtimiHet lirs

cheap. and wheat amdovegicd, and that is thereason we,i
can afrord all for to do it. :All hind. of protium willl
he received in payment... Also, LUMBER of all kinder

'

14 4.11 t .1. 2 l: 'Z ' ' L. M. NYE 4 CIL 0.,4

illOrlittlPT..411E"IIIIIISTPits-
6MATILL beTept on'bare a.larite essortrartit. HI)

Nrari . made to order rai .shortet notice and fitt less_ mkr'
ney than can be protluctitt a ny other establishment iii,
the land. Thn.e who hit tinder the neecesity of pro-
eu mE that artirle will and 411111 be satistifiL A golit4ih rre and pall may be haditiattendaner %bra desired.

er.t..mher 1. 1'447 1.. M. NYE. & CO.

BOUTS AND SHOES.
What arc you about here! Ain't yr! Irk" gurssso:

NDS of times the que.uon has been asked,
JL Where an -earth are all the Boots strd Vhoes ma-

nufactured that supply the eitutitrual rush at the cornet
of Main. and Bridge streets? trH.tra answer's that this
is the place, and these are the thing's we do it a ith '

.t

Serotty eferen newefnshion.•
(very treti zferusuis.!
Put on the Steam ! !. . _

Hear ye ! heat ye! and ttildenitariir, that:frilara, at
the corner or Main and Bridge ftreent, wife sell at retail
this season. 39,781 patramtantits, ethoes and Itrneans:
at a less ptice•than ever Wits* probehly'ever will be dr
fared again in Towanda,

The Ladies' fleparthient in this 'establishment Is
richly furnished with fishiorts, aria.
ehildreit's fime'y and enottiont Naas and shoes.. calm to

the extremity of the latest fitsftions. Mistake riot if.je
place —C..rner of Main and Bridle atreeta, (hr only.
Sh,e Store AradArd. Coutily. Half cash mot h„te
trade for Butter. H. O'HARk.

Towanda. lime 16, 1641.
•

New Taikring,
fn M. 2, Brick Row. orrr thr if E. r au,

thir d z„tp,-„.
~-9 o Li J:at

L'SPECTFt3.I.I. itition, the ritizetwof "%mau-
-1 t do. end the th it he hos removed

'Tailor Chop t.t co, 2. Duel; Mite. ewer the store al
P.ix. dont ehiry. where he ioilietts their in want

of Tsolortiqt. to Rive him it coll.
Flaying twen cmployeti in the most fashionable esti*.

lish merits in Philadelphia and elsewhere, and loving de.
terminal to spare no pains to plrese.,enstomers may
depend upon having their work done promptly and inf
a e:.0,1 so le as ran he hail at any shop in town. _ All
stook wairapted well wade arid to fit. ;
J' rutting done cheap and warranted:,

I.;ountr '
•

.• a taken in payment for work.

THE ONINATIONS. ARE DE,
• NO' ILT IT IS,

%:tit ViN:l_,-1- MIWITEM2_

CF. HARDER roepectfully wighes to inforin the
. citizens of Towanda,.end the public that he has

commenced the .

HARNESS At IR'!MK NIAKSI3 BUSINESS,
In Towanda, on Main street, oTew iloots above 13ri,Ige
street, where he will keep eolontitly on hand or make
In order. Plated and ,corunitm adraegs. T,anies and
T,rink rulirmh.tal sli kind,' of is nrk in his line. I;A$.

itt Ar.E TRIMMING and. MILITARY IArtIIIR rione•
to order. From hia experience tn the bwitteAs, and
punctuality in tittending to it, he hopes he May receive
a share of puldie patronage.

(0' All kinds of work may he had at hisshop cheap-
er than at any other shop in this county.

Towanda. June 12, !SOL 1v 1

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE;
' A.? zu

, • 4. TUE Subscriht4 respectful-
ly ifif.ams the citizens of *FO-

- • 44.i.,k nand* that he has opener'
• Pitarkrt in the Vni-n Wort:,
'PRA one door west of Woodruff's

• • ••••/f -•Hotel '(liammtent story) and
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, amt supply
those who wish the meatus of "good living." wdh salt
and Fr. ah Beef, ki utton. Lamb, Veal, Pork, &c., of the
finest quality ind in the hest order.

Candles SE Soap by the ha: or 'MUM", constant.
ly kept on hand and tOr•aale at low prices.

rawmtlll. Au:. 29. •IB4A

NOTICE.
A. HAWLF;NT

FIEREAS, by the dermae of (`mits; T. Fitch,
tite-of the 13oro' 'Proy, Bre

the seta's and rather of the -Firm vt,Fll,,h
tiallard, in and B.iro' it lierolue,i- the duty ol the

*uhferth.r, mg the surti% hie p4rtner ..t said firm; to
eittct 04).!4! up thy ItU,lne4l _Ole

lherefore„ xll prroons owleht,-.1 to the'alort44thl ann-
pan .ot. Fucb dr. i:l4hird, or the CUllliparky of rib 64BaLrd dr. Bowen; :he Company et. F.iteksirk liotkott,
ur to a4y t.l'onipauttar.af Ater M‘itere. Fiteltea, all of,•
which the mod Coiopany M , Fttch,St italtatd ttieltide4
rod oureeelled, Allier by Note, '13,0, Ac-
count or others%t*et" - •ire.ilocreby itt) reque-te.l and

• - -

rs.9uiggsl.iasAlLugAcAutr_actikr..lo:4l)iitre •. _

end firm of Fit;14,..13111421.1. iu, Ibe Bunt of :our
Kettle and pay, thee iiaine, (kith: as fink gel
blev4akr hisairdankelawalliarbeecnotavylaez ;:fkaslblICIPajik•UltZT4 -unT*3,Cl7s4ll,llAjtalik.#l3,
of Pitch & Ballard. or_fitch. 111.11eal S 11.3, ,,Art, are
requeagedso ;Re**. theAatopal.o the Kutsocn ae,r, eigirfor 4A 1j14°41i 11411,... 5.101,41 1Y.Rrf ,ul4 0Fl.-Sitts,
having el.kiato agoioakarsy..of 44e former Pozapalood
above noole*/. alnY 41FifgnisOw gamy tut,settlem-Ilt. GC-
cwtling the:ulna(ortbe egrulev4, agreaawia• of raid
firm, of Fitpl4t lbllara& .13awan.,pa flinvPfaorY -13 f in
debtedavasAa ltybi,jties

,ot .tbs,, Company of 1114:11-
Baleen. up ;4;ranOotalv.l Nolembnc, V. 1845. 0041, 1,
and according tc!,.t4 nulitions-of ebietuAllegabsefie
her:textures scea.,lemseief the firte.11fieen. • • . • 0,4)". uaLLAttp,,,,eureieini, puteer....nf•th'e „Finn (Cruet), Awl Ballard.

• TI.II, Pie i5.9 1.,4:Q•41443, , • 1.

N. Et, The attention and ulittonage of the Public is
milicited to the pailiaili? tlfwitao.ving merchandise
8414-SIAMtYO4l....wL itS: • ,A,itqttetslie‘euttuteut..4,l

HARDWARE; 4
.

. .

• ' ken. ins] • Serra;- 10firpertft+'; she 'Miter's Teiill4,
,I.Petetlrtitiet, 11*414_ -RhAFis,: uR s; * knoa 41ii.,Elf tit**
ilt iiiiiee4m..feritilmo:r's,it'ef -COTtl..ii. Oil lrAilatsi-o'a, iiiisa siiiprhthieit:TlititttyaTrif it*,3101h,witi,r, }11kkAiiiiefii.liii.',,vt gene6l iaiiitcsefifarlambeßiet.Laneoitt lio pliti cifIN'Seffiiel'ntPANrlWfiarfifii.Pleigtila fikrltli4fBA.twiiq.fitriiseevtioisiew,il,oi'Aalosti,VeiVetWiWiOikerollf'bi'ihtd'ln

i
i,iectifif Sr

"trat=hlahbovilit 641' 14415W'aiilieaf • .s-s mew must be 0020.0:77The Argus, IteperiKtsile • ifna .111hiriSitriltgale crenielhoWeiiiitilliresWatt"and resilliiiisite siirer.7o44 pmt:
t 47?Mr5a81147, /1. 4?AgNMqtai.,
.9ixotairAiwikklexmEssir4l, goritiok.l4.4tomiotAithicritta.,_stio,.6l 3ia.8.71m,D*i1vaath,n444440.. „,,dc .

12 A
II

ri -

' -; fing-'6IOPILts
. , .M.RWre',,-..ratzil;todirratNAly; .. I • .fr . fp am's-tselable Eleetnar,

4iti.ITA!4414V.,MFOIA4g ‘11401• 11- iised wri
rtiang to trectionkis cure 41r ais guarautQ,

, ..

;,i 41.-.... .troWilltilfS''‘,o!;if.kg.• 5R.1 1•3!„....,
4,Asammon consequence oftins alTectionla a kind s

=Us, or beating-down sensation, as his firniiii i hrthere is also hest, *mishit) and thlohhing to us,.
,

.
..

ptart, !frying (torn a moderate degree of, these scoot
IPra'l° the--..MIL .e4c4sicilginik,oluffeAni,;—litcae orrr
904 hi the greit . Ifni 'Orldoti to the .parts. Boni,.
I,lmcohli inner coat of the bo'n.A. ',protrudes at eirety
sorscustiyn, forming what is &ilia -A. or (snoo driCthn',l6i3wchi ; this is the,4ss,4,oo4.cotainued itn.Ltaticgv,ind weakness of that organ. • ra some instance,
ijse patient expetieperta,ner,see!tititui,,svh,Ch are,judio„civ ibal3e, sadk sorii i4o3,l444his saffeter„ 'which cam,
ipf.4e iinici'etlial'Air. arfer es,eXttellftlitm, :and, continuo
from, thirty minutes to seihrafliouri; these sena/diem
lace trftity annoving end sometimes seq,. listre.sring...
Thil 4isease,, syttettrifitrup continuance, s attended by,
1,'..1.0)n,14i1a "Anc*in ttie.birli, irritation : of the kiti-
oes it. and 6)adaer,., s:and-other orgatis in'the vicinity, pint'antinuAthness in the legs and feet, a sense of straight-
iii .a 4 about the aest, and unnatural fullness of the st.
/tontine viscera, stconipstilerr with palpitation of the.
hears andtopprellsina4. itidividustAsfestel imes experience,pre-yeorts toad. iti.awthitiiles, aitroptenif denoting
peal,devangernesit in the cieCtilatign,;,. there'isa loseof .streight 'apt!: pressure ' in thA libilonteit.. willliiiiictilloe
.1- girding ofAtleitaineas in.the hoWeis, etinsttrization of pe.
‘tii4u,n,td:feniled Willi itittr i itt'egebick antkl*e, nay

}tea. and 4rot pains' in` the ihionsch,', tisk' countenance,
i I, • r • -

cohfugref arneationa in t he head, weariness, end init.*,
hie and discontented'state'otttie mind,.and a. sense of
(onnes- aria iiptodrislim in'iheregion, of the stomach.—
The circulation on the serfaec is &lite: and the current
of blood determined inwanlapd downwards. roe 44)
Qr Tall • Illirk. DUMMIES A S .lt? qiNPA 1NTS. .

)r. tplumes TrAitibleltectllarr.
Cures L,26'echittly tntiffierefore, ;prevents Pda.

READ THE, "i:ESTI)IONY,!
ifvosup, December. I I. 11146

GricTs."have used Pr. Upham's Vegetable Pd
Elertoary which I .purchased of yomand fintkit oneof
thti,lieet medicines in use :for Ole pile. and.. also Ent all
billions affections, arising front an impure state. of' the
system. Yours. he. E. A. etn.3 Marble Peider;

Crarran 4oras7rr.esdiflria,atfs Otritcs, ?
ICs. Ynrrt.Dec . 6.

.Massas. WiAT:r & ~}:s.rHenset-;-_,Gentlemen-:—Urt•
dirstamling that younre fltd u-aperal, agents for the sale
of Dr Upham's Vegetable for• the cure of
Rilee,l hear tice ,roc,l it my ;duty to woluntetra:crow-,niendotion in behalf of thst,,insslnahle medicine. thave been afflicted for many years with piles, and hat
tried Farioto. remedieS but with no beneficial effects-el
began to consider my case utterly hopeless. ILAaboui
the first of September Inst. I was-.prevailed upon by
friend to make a trial .if the shove panted medicine. I

.took lt.s a !vice and "Tinier that I ma Rot only relieved,
bits. se I in.14,,e. perfectly cord, I most earnestly
reroinmena it to all' ho may loyoe the mi..flitune tole

I afilit trtl with Chet annoyilie ProVonfteroo...
Very reispeMfuliy4.your obit sctrant.

;EI.Y Moo:tr.

RE‘IARKIAIII.ErIigE nF l'il.Es!!
I'HlltEy YEARS I'ANDING 1!

Berkshire Co. (Mass.) Nov; 29. 1847.)
• Mcs:n a. W i►TT & KLTOISAIrP — ,Orrits For thirty .
yeah I have been °Acted reittr,pides, general sltbiiity
and Infiamation, emoting*aroma and prolapnia of the
bovvele. and which bark.arasterl all .the medical treat.
merit Dr. Chapman atellrathera.tooht give. The lair
three years ofthat,ttms trey guffawing—a defy deiscriptim.
I was confined to bed,.unablelo help myself. and at ha
given up by my phissetanaPand -friends in despair elev.
es.gaipinr my health.; in feet fla three days. befose I
was entirely +Treelike: and. my biatial.clothes were
made. But under Providenneei and•thei use of Dr. Up-
ham's. Electuare, though an ii;n tsittl 'l have the pleat
trre of stating the F.Acr to the p4iblic-that my health is
now uoo•', and hope to live-insty yeara, if it is Gas
will, to make known the virtues of Dr. Upharn's Elea-
nary. an,i to recominetal tubs, gay *elided-fellow Ma-
tows. It helped Me beyond' the expectations of all that
knew my Cosy. unit I only varyl':to others that it is,in tar
opinion, the he ,-t inealirine in 'the worldfor Piles, °rain
other dieiese of the hi:Preis; arid if ;hey :retinae it lie
cording to the directions, I will myself warrant a cure
in every ea.e.
Four.., %%jilt the utmost expre::ion of thankfulitre+.

CORNLILItiS .'I'CH.

rail; Amovr. Co.';'(Viass.) ;Vila% 19, tgri
l'he sh.,vecetsrfieste tells s Sod tnithful stn.

ry nfentlenn, and relief of which, 116 physieisn sr.,l
ssitnes in the case, [cheerfully endorse. -

- DR. CHAPMAN.

•NOTICE. —The gequine -trphern's Electuary by

his writtegi Fiocure, thus (D. Hphate; SI. 'D ;
The hand is alone donewith a pen. Price $1 a box.

te.le dale Ind retail. he Wl-4li' aF
KEr#:H A 'no 'lt, Fultinist.-- N. V.. and lW Drug;ists
getiono/44.-4ir..itallotit the U. S. mid

• liIRMIS MIX. %emit for 'rowan 19. Pa.

Ek
RETORT EXTRAORDINARY !

THE witair will o 1 ireourve attribrite.the with
whtelit-S. P. the self-styled

in 4•104-triion Extra" speaks of Dr. Utly .It 3111iitelrEXlfia Arrire 13,ck end Fax,aparilla•wth'
erect r utstinn and -rapidly itieriia.ine, •cll.-4 or thi•
4.44.0ifnt yuvdicine. and It* tailing off in the of elf
worthless stuff. Ibrlt is o the hit bird that tluiu n:"

We are daily reeeiskt from nor Agents in r"lt
direction similor to the follow int:, which will er,tuit
the incret.ting otqiipulirity of the "V.ictors" so ra;n
aarwrivtrilla.:

[Front our At!ettt at Seneca Pelts, Oct. 211.
" I ant geitine not of intietiri• with Towii,i,it I.

Mnint and we 1...t0! a •tregnerit bb,te up, to Ihr Crvr
!wanly of mirroutelon4 N,.thin; of thi• !on'
nceirm writhryottr. hesi,les its medo-il Itropertor
afr.in my opinion, inlineasurably superior"

kerit:4tliksCa 04.12.1
••• Your Yello4 bis'rt; & tnrtaparilla has ;ciscr‘rard

To' .t nseints .4:asspsi-Ma in mostE.A:sts. an.t 1 ion n

reellita of ihree, Que. 14nal of.'l`Swns,n,l4 Nrri
irbi I..r,mpsAm better orban very poor molasses "Jrcraj.
with vine:toil"

It is quite natural that the •• Doctor" shnul ,rya
.the real fallini MT in Jiis,rlery but it it certainly cr. ;

;;174. nr er =niri;.liti`e lii;" medicine" Jour 31,4
to b..,

I iiistt.i.,y.ott- lilt is'a stientitil,
-co Falcon. litnit'a 14tirotiar,fl,!.

D.kir" iiirgits Fujtatarires :1
other vreetailie;'!inifrrettit pot,

Witt. W0T.:..501 R. *tee Allserti'Sertienfi • - I
G tMAN PRAOTICE,OF MEDICINE. inoc-r. DE I,L woutil rmoretfuliy safetatsbe nits!. 1

J.-, items of Lkwiforil G,Linst, that -he will , hr 0 1atahatiltilli !Wain,Via setasteick(tatifithlie outfit
Atroisty..4,e,ach4sniitsthe. atAustlea tavern in Sne.*

OP;)., 11, caper'td;,..,...W.41,91- w0.1,0 Ianattr aiigstok,AArr iv4"tititsi..I iifimplith. who,
' litni4.b%,cgrell.klin4l9lKpre OSCOPft
Inlitll%kavvi..AMlntil ts,,,N, ~.:4 shi " -,saliii.ase wig

VII ..,411.,,,i4 41104pey -

1,0441to .!ie' . a P--TT_,_

Pfmrympsi.olhe
—.7 4 • , sitltrs.,,plifmgatent:_futiFtinaptinacinesf s• 3.4°P.lNgimfAoP )81.thilsi.Pitar,it "rh •Il .Sit'

4tttill4 Ig:_ilti,litrciatil.of that 6sptilastiol ia. the moo'
<tog-iPitttrgl.l444tig fiCgi'f§i*Cf BY. go. "Pi*ctiAlail. specimen he'll. erethle.l is arrive at opce, at a

ea rrmnogiue 1.0 Aisitittw4iisub. tint' aim." s
leetis.g the hiont24iitiem haditiimiltga Liecc-,ey ini
FittlboOr of shillingtpatieuht. nr00ii,c ifing ibtra torts
fathom•Alli si JoustNitild-ctillsome journey, and ildiesel I
also spitted the hlushr whit+ Sist.otte .orev4 r't'

-be ibe neewsatiry engoitiest of the -visiting Plivincitr-"
1 lir"rriedVillelirceVelitiV Iltelg.tile Kincios
smi are r It eaels' i e Tan av soil combo,*
ISilt idliletieneatitalleaNieitaks4a PIO 'lily or Wok SA.
asfrtestiatonialailealight .balashlishial from these 10'
lilatilkbeiti Aftleabyisis titertlieiaca.,-. whites • cares big

beffledsalleabeesassithih,of traahaesitl and had bees e°l"

sitaerahlimietattiiteir.inihet,tanto alespair thetefotei g°u
lithweAstatstiamealtellisac:f ..r.'itt- , .

'

.
IVgbrilaWhatameenamil ege4gethi itrew4l ale,'
eglTlPaa4c spessimeNfiliAlisiltiartr "e"....,

d


